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GOING FROM BAD TO WORSE ,

Omaha Defeated at Denver Yesterday by a
Score of Twelve to Nothing.

CLARK WAS BATTED LIBERALLY.

Opening of the Brotherhood .nnit Na-

tlunnl
-

HenHgiiH An Inter-
national

¬

Kegiiltii to Ho

Held nt Dtilntli.

The Western association race Is now fairly
under way , and the standing of the different
teams up to date Is us follows :
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Denver 111 , Oinitlin 0-

.Dnxvnii
.

, Colo. , April II-Special) ( Tele-

gram
¬

to THK BKK. ] The third game of
the series between Denver and' Omaha re-

Biilted

-

in a shut out for the visitors. It was
the first time since Denver Inw been 11 niin-]

her of the Western association Unit her club
has achieved such success. The visitors , on
account of two previous defeats , went in to
win today nnd played Clark In the box , but
for ouco that usually fine pitcher was nt the
mercy of the Denver nine , mid they hit the
ball whenever they needed. Darnbrough ,

Denver's favorite , pitched for the homo
nine and n liner came was never
pitched. Ills support wits certainly the
finest ever given a pitcher on the homo
grounds. Three times did the visitors have
two men on bases , and only one out, but a
neat double play once and two llys to-

Dalynnple the other time spoiled the chances
for the visitors of saving themselves from a-

shutout. . Cleveland wiw n trillo ofT on
throwing to third , but the heavy hitting of-
tiic homo nine won the game. The score :

IN.VINCS-

.JHnTor
.

*. 0 0 2 I 0 S 3 1-12
Omaha 0 OUUOOUUO0SUJ-

HIAIIV. .

Hum earned -Denver R. Two ua e hlH--Whllo ,

Cnrll . Twlneham. Tliroo lia o hlllv.irnliri iiKh ,

Howe. llafi- stolen Denver 7 , Oinnliu- . ll.nililu
play .Mi4lli In Twlncham to White. While to-
Ilnwe. . Wal h to Kenrin to Andrews. Ila e < on lialli-

Oil- - Harnbrouvli i. oil Clark' '. Mruck nut--ly! Ilarn-
t rouKh liy Clark 2. 1'a ed balN Tniiiuhain ,

Jli.ran Tliui-of came I hour und 50 minute * . Um ¬

pirellendvnun-

.Dei

.

Molncx 17 , St. Paul 1O-
.Dn

.
* MOIVBS In. , April 111. [ Special Tele-

gr.im
-

to THE Bun. ] Following is the score of-

today's game :

lfK .MOINl-: . j HT. IAI7I..

JIV IXM.MdH.-
I

.

p4.Mnlnr < ( I 0303920 017-
Bt 1'iiul U U U 3 4 U 3 U 0 10

St'MMAItV.-
KIUH

.

oaniiMlDot Muliiui 13. HI. Paul 9 , Two-lmio
hilt KlMnnlirnn. Trallley 2. Vlaii. Daly , Ilurk * . Tlireul-
iMKuhllH

-
- b'ti * M ll : ich , IIT.| S.icrlltci ; lilts I'liolan ,

Miicullar. lliirk * . Doulili ! plays Abbey to | iiilll | i.yiiiliMi liaiM-i I'nttnn I. Ktuji'llucli , TrnlllBjr , 1'liolaii ,

llrliubU'roiii. N , Duly. UIIHI S nn bill: My Sutn-
iuvr2

-
, Vliiu III , Mnlni :i. Struck mil Ily Uwicli 2 ,

Hiiiiiincr II , MnliiH 1. I'lts'iil Imllt Furtnur. Wllil-
lillrhi'x Vlnu H, Miilni I. Tlnm ( if K-.UIIC 2 huurt ,
20 minute * . Umpire Toil ICotinoily.

Minneapolis l. , Milwaukee ! .

MiNVKAroi.i-s Minn. , April III. [ Speela
Telegram to Tnr.Br.K.J Minneapolis won the
third straight game today. Hnd.son's pitch-
ing

¬

and Milwaukee's wretched luck lost them
the game. Mitchell was hit hard , including
three homo runs , two In the Jirst inning. Ho
was supported fairly. Both sides fielded in
good style. The score :

.

KUIIH enrneil Minneapolis 5 , .Mllivankoa 2. Two
liatt hits r'oler O'llay. .Morrlwvy. Home rima -

.mull Kilter. Hiiilxon. Houliln playsAlhertt to
Welch. Albertto Welch to Miirrl.iiey. .Stolen b.ni1

Carroll , lliiKiliile. lIuilMin , .Mlunelmn , Ileimlo2.
llaiesonlHillH Ily IduNim l.liy ( irltlith ID. Mriick
out llv Iliiilionli. by l.rlllith H. Flrttl lm o on er-
ror

¬

* - .Mlltvaukco t. l'a M'il linUa--None. I ift on
tinvM.MIioieapollHl' , Milwaukee I. Wilil pitches-
llinlKon

--
I. ( 'rlllllh 2. Tlaui of game-- ! hour anJ W-

minutes. . l'inplro--.Mc.aui.'hllii.!

Oily H , Siou.x City . .

KAXMS (.'irv , Mo. , April 111. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

In Tin : Bii.J: : Following is tlio score of-

today's game :

KANSAS rirv" T sTTkTx CITV-

.u

.

In I'IIA > : n. In I'D A i:
Jlunn. If . . 0 a fi U u'cilne. rf U 3 U u u
Steam * . Ih 2 U S U U.lilenu , If I II : i I )
W Hoover rf I U 'I II ulKiiin| | l , Sb I U 1 1 U
Hinllli , II . . .I I 2 0 UjI'Dn-ell , 111 I 1 It U I
Slater . . .I t u 2 2llu| inaiii2li.il U I i : 1

Jhiiiiiliuii. e . .I ) t f 1 Ullanniluiii , us. . !) 2 U t I
Hull. P 1 1 U 2 Ulii-nlu i'f U U 0 U 1

imiiiian.'li u U I U I'siukel'
, 1 11(0y.lliiiuvr '.' I 2 U 2.Mnriihy( , e I 0 3 3

i.inini ruin-Kiuii'.i iity: 4. Two-baio HIM
ruwell , llaiiriihnii. l oubh pli: - --luimim! ami
J'nwell. HH I < on tuillB-lilt ilell 2 , elf Sclln-1 S.
XV 11,1 inti h Selbi1. lilt li ) plU-lii'r-Multli , Slotnr.ra i i il t.il: | .Murphy a. Tltuo--lUI.: t'iiiilio|
llll'UU

The Plnyei-s Mini the Ui.-sl of It.
Gnu M.O , April 10. The season of the 1'lny-

ers' league and National league of baseball
clubs oiHMiod today. The Brotherhood and
league clubs were In competition nt three
different points , and If the ratio of attend-
ance

¬

at the games may bo taken as an indica-
tion

¬

, the majority of publlo patronage seems
to bo with the Brotherhood. At IMttsburg
7,000 people attended the Brotherhood game ,

nnd wore enthusiastic Inthelriipplauso on the
iippcanincn of the players. At the league
lauuo 1,000 iicoplo were present and
witnessed u close and Interesting contest-

.At
.

Boston lWX) ) people attended
the leavers' league game nnd1,000
the National league. At New York
both teams paraded the streets with
Immls before the contests , and much cutlmsli-
i.siii

-

was manifested. Thu Brotherhood had
the bi-bt of attendance again , t-OU people go-

Mng
-

to tlii'lr grounds us against 5,000 ut these
of the league.I-

'ITTHIIUIIO

.

, April 10. Sii ro :

il'ltUburg. 0 0001 1 0 0 0 'J
Chicago. : i 'J a l ) 1 1 0 1 * 11

Base hits -PUtslmri ; ( ! , ChlcaKOs 10. Kr-
. .rorsPlttsburc 7, Chlcatros 5. Batteries
Idulvlu , Carroll , King , Boyle. Umpire *

s , Uunnlng.

, N. Y. , April 10. Sooro :

aiutTulo. 3 4 0 I 5 0 1 0-S3
Cleveland. 0 0 0 u 0 1 0 1 0- |

Base hits- Buffalo IV" , Cleveland 7. Krrors
Buffalo '-' , Clevehind 7. Batteries Had-

dock
¬

und Mock ; Orubo and BixMiniin Uiii-
jilrea

-

James und Knight ,

BOSTON , Mass. , April IK Score :

Boston . 1 0 1 0 ( l 0 0 0 1'tBrooklyn . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U ii

Base hits Boston 3 , Brooklyn 3 , Krmra
Boston 10 , Brooklyn 8 , Batteries Kllroy
and Kelly ; Van Hnltren mid Cook. Umpires
Oiiffroy nnd Brown. .

YOIIK , April 19. Score :

NowVork.. 0 :i 0 I ( I 3 0 fi 0 1-
1Philadelphia. . . . . ! ) 413-

Brno hits-New York IB. Philadelphia 15.

Error* -Now York 8. Philadelphia r. Bat-
lerlwi

-
Kcof nad Kwln r ; Buninton nnd-

Cross. . Umpires I'orKiwon and Holbcrt ,
National

CfXC'ix.VATi , April U-) Score :

Ciuclniiatl. 3 0 30000004Chi-cj.tfo. . 3 o n o oooo o-r
Base hlts-Clnclnuatl. 8 ; Chicago , 0. Kr-

mn
-

Cltiulnimtl , 4 ; Clilcujjo , 3. Batteries
Dtiryea , ICeenaii : Hutchin.soii , ICIttrldgo.
Umpire Mcjualuo.-

PiTTSiiriw

( .

, April HI. Score :

Plttrthtirtr. l t 0 o o 0 0 0 1 n
Cleveland. I 0 0 0 1000 0-3

Base lilt.s-Pltt.sbunr , ((1 ; Cleveland , 7. hi-
rowPlttslmrR , 3 ; Cleveland , 3. Batteries

Daniels , Miller ; Beattn , Xlmmer. Umpire
Xacliaria.i.-

NKW

.

YOUK. April ID. Score :

New York. 0 0-

Philadelphia. . . . . 0 00033 000-4
Base hits-No * York. 3 ; Philadelphia , 5-

.ErrorsNew
.

York, it ; Philadelphia. :. . Bat-
teries

¬

Knsle , Buckley ; Olertson , Clements.
Umpire Lynch.B-

OSTO.V

.

, April It) . Score :

Boston. 0 0 8 t 00 3 1 0 1.

Brooklyn. 3 100000 0 0 9-

Bnso'hlU Boston in , Brooklyn 11. Errors
Btwtou 15 , Bnioklyn III. Batteries

Clarkson and Bennett , Terry und D.ily.
Umpire MeDerinot-

t.Aiiierlcaii

.

Assoulntlon.-
AT

.
IIHOOKt.Ti.

Syracuse IS , Brooklyn 12-

.AT

.

I'HIIAKKI.l'IIH.
Athletics 2 , Hoche-ster 0.-

AT

.

CtlLl'Mlll'S. ,

Toledo 10 , Columbus Itf.-

AT

.

LOUISVILLE-
.St.

.

. Louis 3 , Louisville 5.

The International llcntt.i.D-
fM'Tii

.

, Minn. , April ID. [ Special Telo-

Kt.tm

-

to Tnu Bui : . ] The big International
regatta to bo held here the last week In July
Is a suvo thing. Twenty thousand dollars in
cash prizes has been raised , mid live thous-
and

¬

dollars' worth of trophies will bo ndtled.
All the prominent oarsmen in Europe , Aus-
tralia

¬

and America have promised to enter.
The president nnd a i ortion of the cubiitet
are exacted to bo present. The course Is on
the coast of St. Louis bay-

.Kesitlt

.

of tlio Polo Season.
The standing of the polo clubs for the sea-

son
¬

Is as follows :

1layed. Won. Lost.
Continentals. in 10 f-

KiiinbliTs. n 10 fi-

O. . W. ( .'. 13 7 8-

H. . I' . Mor-e. 1" 0 0
Council UliitTs. J'i ((1 U-

(5oiil.s( niiulediirlnctluo'cahon Continentals.
70 ; ICnmlilers , M ; O. W. 0. , UO ; SlorsusI" ;
Cininuil Hltiirs , .

The Continentals and Iliimblcrs divide first
money.

TllHl < illIl 1111(1 ItOtl.
The Riinners huvo been busy on marsh ,

lake and stream during the past several
days , and they all bring in reports of plenty
of game and grand sport.

Frank Fogg was at Big lake. la. , yester-
day.

¬

. He shot twenty-seven line pickerel ,

running from ono pound up to four ; twelve
Jncksniix ) and seven blue wing teal.

William Preston und CJeorge Powell spent
Friday at Missouri Viillny , bagging seventy-
eight 'Wilson snipe the uag of the season.-

On
.

the same uuv 1. If. Cristio and Billy
Townsend knocked down fifty-two of the luc-
ious little gallinagols at Waterloo.

Today John Dunmire is after snipe nt Ash-
land

¬

; Billy Townsend at Valley ; Pete Simp-
son

¬

on the Klkhoni ; E. 'Musselman at Ban ¬

croft , and L'. U. Cabanno at Missouri Valley.
The feathers will have to Hy.

Gunners say the gees o have returned and
are to bo seen along the bars of the Platte in
countless thousands , while all the ponds and
sloughs tire literally ulivo with blue and
green wing teal.

Bass Jishlng has begun ut Cut-on lake in
earnest , and line baskets are being landed
daily. _

THE Hl'EKlt lllXtl.
ItaucH-

.Mcjtl'iiis
.

, Tenn. , April 10. The weather
was delightful and the track fair. Sum-
mary

¬

:

Two-year-olds , maidens , live furlongs Burr
Cooper won , Caldwell second , Bonnie Bird
third. Time I : OtJ! <

.Threequarters
f.

of a mile heats First heat :

.Tack Cocks won , Skobeloff second , Bcrtlm-
third. . Time l:18.f.: ' Second heat : Jack
Cocks won , Bertha second , Birthday third.

.

Three-year-olds , niilo nnd one-sixteenth
Barney won , Virgo IJ'Or second , Jess Arm-
strong

¬

third. Time 1 : .VJJ4' .

One mile Jacobin won , Mary II. second ,

Boathird. . Time 1 : ) ( '. .

Three-quarters of u mileKiglittoSovcn
won , Wimmer second , Bonnie Aunio third.
Time-IMS' .; .

Handicap hurdle , mile and oneeighth-
Catalino won , Wluslow .second , Elphtn third-
.Tlnio3

.

::0" . Ileidelsholm fell at the last fur-
long

¬

and rolled over Jockey Level , injuring
"him badly.

KUUC-
H.Ei.iciiKTii

.
; , N. J. , April 19. The weather

was perfect and the track (lusty. Summary.-
Fiuo

.

furlongs Bradford won , Young Duke
second , FiUroy third. Time 1 : OI .

JIalt milo Early Blossom won , Claudius
second , Tendency third. Time ..ll'-

SK
' .

furlongs Planter won , Nina W second ,
Moonestone third. Tiinc--l ::17' | .

Six furlongs -Pericles won , Louise second ,
Tiieoi-.i third. Time 1 ::1S'4.

One mile Wattorson won. Kenwood sec-
ond

¬

, Judge Morrow third. Time 1 H-Vf-
Milo and one-sixteenth Badge won , Eon

second , My Fellow third. Tlnie-1 ::5 ( ) .

One milo Larchmont won , Supervisor sec-
ond

¬

, Top Sawyer third. Tlmo I : IOJ.C.

The KiiKllNli Turf.L-

O.VDOX
.

, April 10. [ Special Cablegram to
Tin ; BKU.J This was the second day of the
Derby spring meeting. The principal race of
the day was for the Doveridgo handicap of
GOO sovereigns for three-year-olds nnd up-

wards
¬

, winning penalties , ono milo straight.-
It

.

was won b y Lord Uodney's five-year-old
bay horse , Diinby Dale , Sir James Macken-
zie's

¬

three-year-old bay colt. The Imp , second ,
and Mr. W. Smith's five-year-old b.iy horse ,
Bullion , third. There were seven starters.

The Soltliei-rt' Challenge Ac-
To the Sporting Editor of TUB BUB : As

there has been .so much talk regarding Mr-
.Heading's

.
ability to beat me and my not ac-

cepting
¬

liis challenge to defend my title as
champion of America hi a six-day bicycle
race , either eight or twelve hours u day , I
hereby accept Air. Heading's challenge , and
will meet him ( r his representatives at Tin :
Bur. office nt any time during the week he
may designate to sign articles of agreement.
I have today deposited $1IX ) with the sporting
editor of THK OMUU Br.i : to accept and bind
Mr. Heading's challenge to iiieo him for thechampionship of America and f 1,000, a side.
As Mr. Heading's representatives have done
so much talking about his abilities to beat mo
in this kind of a race 1 have finally made up
my mind to defend my title , and I now awaittheir speedy acceptance. Hespect fully ,

JOHN S. PIIINVI : ,
Champion of Aiuurlca ,

"Muron" on the Stall'.
John B. McCormick , thu celebrated

"Maeou"onoQf the best known newspaper
eorrobixnidents in the country , and uu
authority on sports of world wide reputation ,
will for the coming four months act as THK
BKB'.S correspondent ut San Francisco , Cal.Ills first letter will appear In next Sunday's
Issue , _

A Hey Itnilly Burned.-
LEMiH.

.
. , la. , April 111. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BKE.J-A llttlp iwy mimed Nicky
Wilson , whoso parents live In the northwest
part of the city , was playing around a bonfire
yesterday afternoon when his clothes caught
tire niul ho was h.ully Imrned alwut the
lower limbs. Ho wus not fatally Injuns ! .

1BRASKA LAM ) OFFICERS.

The Delegation Agrees Upon Those for

Broken Bow and Alliance ,

PEEMONT'S' PUBLIC BUILDING BILL. .

ConlVri-OH Appointed I ) }' tllc-
anil Henato to OoiiHldor It

People Have a Jteiir * .

Injj

WASIIIXOTOV BPIIKVU Tun OMnf-
il.'t

nr.r. , 1

ForitTr-
WAsmxiirox.

( SriuiTi : , >

. D. (J. , April ll . )

A itelliiltc iiiut unanimous agreement was
reached nftor u few mlnutcM of consultation
tills afternoon by tlio two senators from Ne-

braska
¬

and the three congressmen upon tin ;

iiucstlon nf who shall 1111 thu Alliance uiul
Broken Bow hind olllccs. ! ' . M. Dorrlngtou-
of Chnilron will ba undo register nt Alliance
ami .hulgo.lolm Kccsoof nrukon will bo-

receiver. . For the roglstorshlp lit Uroltim
How , James H. Dnnskcnonioinnilncfordhiis
boon .solorfo-d hiul .tames WItltehead of-

IJodfem will bo receiver. The recom-
mendation

¬

will KO to the secretary
of the Interior 111 u forrmvl and dcllnlto form
on Momltiy , uiul there Is no doubt that the ap-

pointments
¬

will readily follow. 'J'lie delega-
tion

¬

Is very much pleased over the selections.-
Mr.

.

. Hliblco of Broken now had very .strong
backing for onu of the nillee.i In his city , but
the delegation concluded It would not bo just
rlljht to award one county two ofllces , and
theruforo selected Mr. Whltehead , who Is a
representative farmer mid WHS strongly
recommended by the leading farmers of his
community. The position now occupied by
Mr. WhltehcadUnit of deputy collector of
interim ! revenue will bo filled by tlio ni-

pointinent
>

of another farmer , who bus already
been agreed upon , but the delegation does not
want to inako Known tonight the mime of the
fortunate man. ,

ntr.MoxT's ITIIUO nun.wxo HILL.
Speaker IJeed todny appointed Messrs-

.Mllliken
.

of Mntnc , Post of Illinois and Bank-
bead of Alabama as conferees on the part of
the house to consider the disagreement be-
tween

¬

the two bouses upon the bill providing
fora public building for Fremont , Neb. The
senate has appointed as conferees Senators
Spoonor of Wisconsin , Merrill of Vermont
mid Vest of Missouri. The principal point of
disagreement between the two houses Is
whether the bill shall make an appropriation
of the amount provided in the bill or whether
It shall pass the limit and leave the appro-
priation

¬

to one of the regular appropriation
bills , the house contending for the latter und
the senuto the former position.-

AI
.

VOC.VTIS: or FUCK SUGAH.

General Browne writes Tin : BKIS corres-
pondent

¬

from his homo at Winchester , Ind. ,

that he IIOJHJS to bo In Washington when the
tariff bill is taken tip and to do what he can-
to hold Jinn. It will bo remembered that
Cieneral Browne has for many years advo-
cated

¬

frco sugar und a bounty of !2 cents a
pound its an encouragement to the domestic
sugar industry. He made a very clabor.ite
and convincing argument in favor of frco im-
ported

¬

sugar and a bounty for the domestic
product in thQ lust congress , and just before
the convening of the present congress
was interviewed by Tin : UKB correspondent
on the subject , when he announced that the
action upon the sugar question should bo just
what this bill provides. In other words , ho
foreshadowed tlio action of the committee on
ways and means before that body was organ ¬

ized. The general's health is improved some-
what

¬

and be hojies to be able to take part in
the debate. His ripe experience and bis wide-
spread

¬

inlliicnce in congress will make him
ciTeetlvu in his work.

Another advocate of free sugar and a
bounty for the American product is found in
Representative O'Donnell of Michigan.
Colonel O'Dounell made a strong argument
in favor of this proposition on March "0 , 1SSO ,
und was probably one of the very first men in
congress toadvocatoa bounty. He is one of
the brightest newspaper editors in the coun-
try

¬

and is widely rood und his great
fund of Information ou this subject was
shown in his argument. Ho pointed out with
great clearness the feasibility of the beet
sugar industry in this country and was prob-
ably

¬

one of the very first men to foresee the
possibilities in that direction. Ho took up
the history of the beet sugar industry in Ger-
many

¬

, France and other countries and bv a
comparison of the soil of these countries with
those to bo found in the United States pro-
dieted that sugar beets could bo produced
hero with signal success. Colonel O'Donnell
will bo ono of those who will take nn uctivo
part in the debate on the sugar section of the
tariff bill and will make a strong appeal for
the retention of the provision which places
imported sugar on the frco list und gives en-
couragement

¬

to our own industry in the way
of a Iwunty. Ho contends that a
bounty was the basis of the cncourag-
mcnt

-
of the beet sugar product In all of

the great sugar producing countries of the
world , and says that although It is opposed in
many directions here , the opposition is duo to
the fact Unit the proposition is misunderstood.
There is very little doubt Unit the sugar sec-
tion

¬

of tlio tariff bill will stand as It Is to-

night.
¬

.

' NIIIIIIASICA MIMTAltV Ili:3iilVATIOXS.: :

Ill the senate this afternoon Mr. Paddock
called up and secured the passage of the bill
which he introduced in January and reported
from the committee on public hunts In March
last , providing for the disposal of Fort Hurt-
shufT

-
, Fort Sheridan and Fort McPhorson.

military reservations In Nebraska , to actual
settlers under the homestead law. The I 111

provides that the lands embraced in these
reservations , having been surveyed according
to law, shall , from und after the passage of
this act , bo subject to disposal to actual
settlers thereon as (hinds held at the
minimum price according to the provisions of
the homestead law only , and the lands cm-
braced in the former military icsorvutlon ef-
Fort MePhorson which has'o been ordered
surveyed shall as soon us such survey is
completed bo subject to like disposal , pro-
vided

¬

, that any person who prior to ttio pas-
sage

-
of thif net may liuvo become an actual

resident upon any of said reservations and
may have erected permanent improvements
thereon , may , If living , entorono itiurter sec-
tion

¬

of sul nndto Include bis residence and
Improvements under the provisions of' the
homestead law , notwithstanding bomny have
proviouslv exhausted his rights thereunder ,

and uotwithst Hiding the inhibition contained
in section 'J.-.W' of the revised statutes , or If
deceased his heirs may enter such quarter
section and may perfect title thereto in like
manner us if the land hud been entered by
the deceased settler during his life time.-

A

.

hXUO SL'M roil XP.IIItVSKV.

The senate has passed the bill which grants
to the states of Nebraska , Kansas , Nevada.
Colorado , Minnesota and Oregun r per cent
of the value of the present Indian reserva-
tions in these states as well us S pur cent of
the money derived from the saw of public
lands , nntl the commissioner of the general
land ofllco Is required to give an account be-
tween

¬

the United States ami each of the
states named , estimating all such lauds and
rvwervatlons atl.an aero , and to certify
them to the secretary of the treasury for set¬

tlement. To Mr. E. Hum , prlvuto secretary
0 Senator Mundorson , Is duo the credit for

digging up this nuestlon. . Several months
ago bo sut to work to ascertain If them could
not bo turned Into the treasury of Nebraska
a considerable sum of money on this account ,

knowing that the Indian reservations were In
point of fact and in the spirit if not the
lotUir of the law a part of the
public domain. Ho ascertained by inquiry
a * I ho land olHco as Into as January Jill, l ? s ,

th.it there weiv In Nebraska 1 , ( lTl ,"tl! uciis. of
Indian reservations , and under the provisions
of tin ) bill which bus just passed the senate ,

which ho suggested , tlio state of Nebraska
will be entitled to #VIruJ5. This , in addition
to the sum recently given to the .state by the
net of congress which appropriated ft per cent
of the sules of lands in the public domain
gives Nebraska qulto a snug pile of pin
money.

Mii iKiivxEou3.
The bouse committee on mines and mining

today heard nn argument by John O. Merrill ,

reprejsentlng the mineral laud association of
Montana , in .support of Mr. Carter's bill pro-
viding

¬

the examination and chissltlcatlon-
of certain mineral lauds and other puri osos ,

The bill directs the secretary of the interior
to huvo examined and clussltled by compe-
tent

¬

persons with special reference tolls
mineral or non-mineral character nil
lands in Montana und Idaho within
tlfty miles of the Northern Pucltlo
railroad , und upon such examination or classi-
fication to reject , cancel mid disallow any

claim t whlchTnaylHj mndo by or in bolmlt of
the Northern Pacific company to any mid nil
mineral lnml-ivtif iln these ' limits , mid the
word "mineral" II Interpreted to not Include
Iron or coal , ruuUlio examination mid classi-
fication

¬

Is to bo mndo without reference to
any previous elimination or classification.
The seriate *twAy passed the bill which
validates land entries mndo in Montana ,
North mid South Dakota and Washington
prior to the tltmfKvhen they were admitted
into the union oil statehood-

.in
.

the house twlny Mr. Doraey called up
during the moriflng lioiir the bill introduced
by Mr. Stnible. jfrrantIng right of way to the
Pacific Short Line , or Slonx City & Oregon
railroad company to construct u bridge over
the Missouri liver at Sioux City. There was
objection upon Uio democratic side to the
consideration ofg the measure, but this was
overcome by thepersuaslons of the gentle-
man

¬

from the Third district. There have
been many petitions sent hero from Nebraska
In favor of the bill , and It was twice taken up
yesterday , but upon objection went over. The
morning hour was exhausted today before u
vote was culled and the bill went over till
Monday morning , It will come up as un-
finished

¬

business ,

A largo number of farmers , In their undi-
vided

¬

capacity and its members of the
Farmers' Alllanpo In Nebraska , arc
Koiidtng petltiotii! und letters here-
In favor of tlio free coinage of silver
mid for the Bittterworth anti-option bills.
The large board oft nido cities are lighting
the Hntterwortb bill , mid while the mulls to
the national eimitol are crowded with matter
relating to It , tlio south Is jumplnt ,' with both
feet upo.li the Conger ptiro lard bill. The
soutlieni people claim that the Conger bill
will ruin the cotton seed oil Industry und
deprive the poor people of ono of the most
wholesome us well us economical articlesof
food.

Senator Maiiderson today secured the pas-
sage

-

by the senate of his bill appropriating
$iiiXX) ( ) for the construction of a military
supply depot und corral at Omaha.

Joseph H. Millurd , president of the Omaha
National bunk , is hero with his wife.

Frank Murphy , president of the Merchants'
National bank of Oniuhu , und George K-

.I'ritehctt
.

, ex-Untied Stales attorney for Ne-
brasku

-
, uro at the Ebbitt.

Editor Bushncll of the Lincoln Cull left for
his homo tonight.

Captain H. O. Phillips Intends starting for
Lincoln tomorrow night.

Corporal Thomas M. Frame , Company A ,

Twenty-seventh Infantry , who Is with bis
company at Fort D. A. uusscll , Wyominir. is
transferred as a private to Troop lj. Third
cavalry , and will bo sent to that section of
the troop at the post of Sim Antonio , Tex.-

A.
.

. P. Chamberlain of Dos Molncs Is at the
National.-

Tlio
.

photographers of Grand Island have
sent a petition hero through J. II. Moeller ,
mid it has been presented In the house by Mr.-
Uoi'soy

.
, protesting against the proposed in-

crease
¬

of tlio duty upon photographers' album
paper from 15 to ;C per cent ad valorem.

Representative Owen , who went to New
York two weeks ago as ono of the chairmen
of the joint committee investigating the im-
migration problem , is in Boston , and will re-
turn

¬

to Washington about Wednesday of next
week. Mrs. Owen was with her husband in
New York for u few days , but is now in
Washington and will receive with Mrs-
.Spinolit

.

of New York on Wednesday.
Among the Hooslcra who attended Post-

master
¬

General mil "Mrs. Wanntnaker's re-
ception

¬

last night were Mrs. Huston und Mrs.
Sellers of Conncrvillo. Airs. Owen , Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Hulfprd and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McKeo.-

Hon.
.

. U. C. Bell Of Fort Wayne , who Is here-
on business bofofe the supreme court , will
not leave for hiSj'Jiomo till Monday night , us-
he does not expect to complete his argument
before the suprpmq court before Monday.-

Dr.
.

. Frank T. King has been appointed a
member of thojAmslou examining board at-
Tipton. . ' , Piiiuir S. HHVTII.

' ' *
1'UOCEEIHXGS.-

Senate.

.

.
prll 19. In the senate Mr-

.Mnndorson
.

intcodT etxt two bills that were re-

ferred
¬

to the liHra'ry committee for the pur-
chase

¬

of Mutiny's , pqrtnilt of Abraham
Lincoln mid to "accept front the Grand
Army of the Republic a statue of U. S. Grant
and it pedestal to b'o placed in statuary hull of
the capital. Iii'"ci' } iuebtlon with tlio latter
Mr. Vest stated tli'at the

(

eomiuitteofpn public
buildings and grounds had this morning or-

dered
¬

the reporting'of ift bill for an equestrian
statue of General Graiit in Washington.-

Messrs
.

, . Alundersonand Paddock today pre-
sented

¬

petitions from members of the farm ¬

ers'alliances of'Nebraska relating to the
financial policy of the government. The pe-
titions

¬

request the sonata not to pass tlio-
Windom silver bill or any similar measure, to
restore silver to free und unlimited coinugo-
on an equality with gold and supplement this
money with UnltciIStates legal tender notes
until the volume of currency shall reach ?. )0
per capita of the population , and that us soon
us possible to disContlnuo the issue of any
other kinds of money whatever.

The house was requested to return the
senate bill fora public building at Ashland ,

Wis. , an error in tlio printing ofllco having
made the amount $GUOXX, ( ) instead of 100000.

Among the bills passed were the following :

Senate bill ratifying the agreement with tlio
Indians at Fort Bertbold Agency , North Da-
kota

¬

, und upproprjiiting $M,000) ; sennto bill
creating an additional land office for North
Dakota ; senate bill to provide for the disposal
nf liYirt Trm't.mitT. T nrf , Whnrlrlnn mill
McPhcrson military reservations in Nebraska
to actual settlers Under the homestead laws.

The senate bill to pay Mi's. Cameron $10-

000
, -

for property taken by the army at Chut-
tanooga

-
during the war , created n lengthy

discussion , which turned on court claims.-
Mr.

.

. Harris gave notice that if the decrees
of that court were not provided for ho would
bring in u bill for its abolition.-

Mr.
.

. Spooner criticized the influences that
prevailed in the cotirtof claims und suggested
Hint the cases there did not receive proper
scrutiny. The bill went over, .

The senate bill appropriating $100,000 for
nn equestrian statue of General Grant in
Washington was passed. Adjourned.

House.W-
ASIIINO.TOX

.
, April 11)) . The speaker laid

before the honso various publlo bills with
senate amendments. The Ashland , Wis. ,

public building bill was sent to the confer-
ence

¬

committee.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Adams of Illinois the scn-
nto

-

amendments were concurred In to the
bonso bill to divide tlio judicial district of

.
jUrrllcmlorson of Iowa , from the commit-

tee
¬

on appropriations , reported a 1)111) to pro-
vide

¬

vaults and safeguards for the security
of public money In the custody of the United
States treasurer. Referred to the committee
of the whole-

.At
.

1 o'clock publlo business was suspended
and the IIOIIKO proceeded to pay tribute to the
memory of Samuel S. Cox of Now York.-

Mr.
.

. Oiimmlngs of .Now York then ad-
dressed

¬

the housij , .

Messrs. Holimu.i nt Indlnna , Mills of Texas
Buttorworth und others alsospok
and the house tbdii adjourned-

.ml

.

Iowa Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, , ;Ajp-ll 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : BimJ: Pensions have been
granted as follavtato Nobrasknns : Original

Anson R. Weak-r ; ' Cordova ; Wilson White ,

Fremont ; John TL ijiodgo , Valparaiso ; Philip
King , Arcadia , yjjreusoJiimos Campbell ,

Iiiavele ; WIllluirf'H. Comstoek , Wescott ;

AVilltum H. JohHfitmi , Grafton ; Jume.s Ral-
ston

¬

, Falls City. '
Iowa : OrlghKiftdclbcrt] J. Weeks , Cor-

rection
¬

vlllo ; TlrtiliAis Uurris , Davenport ;

Conrad Brennen , Mut cutliie ; Peter A. Smith ,

Correction vlllo ; lAiillrew J. Henley , Leon ;
Jasper Nye , Sifuit' ' ! Orris Mosher , Perry.
Increased -Htopli n h. Huxton.Wuukou Junc-
tion

¬

; Miles Hfj "Holland , HuwloysvlHej
John Scnulun , Marahulltown : William J. D-

.Orpin
.-

, Perry ; Amos Adkison , Grlswold ;

Othinar Kapler , Splllvlllu ; Daniel Starry ,
Ollu ; Charles S. Franklin , Strawberry
Point ; Daniel Davis , McGregor ; George .

Hamilton , Klllot ; Lafayette Sherwood ,
Council Bluffs ; James Moehau , LeMars ;

August Scholstcr , Charles City ; William If-
.Rayburn

.

, Corydou ; William Mclntosh. Davis
City ; Micajuli New-berg , Union. Reissue
J nines Parker , Redding. Original widows-
Anna , widow of Charles B. Thompson ,

Knoxvllle ; Sophia , mother of James Hill ,
Bentonville-

.An

.

Alleged IIIHUIIO Millionaire.C-
MICAHO

.

, April 19. Application has been
made by Mrs. E. J. Lehman for the appoint-
ment

¬

by the court of u conservator for her
husband's estate on the ground that ho lt in*
sane , Ho is worth SJ.Wio.lKXi. Mr. Lehman
is now In Bloomtngdjlo asylum. N. Y .

whither he was taken a few duyj ugo. j

TRAIN WRECKERS ARRESTED ,

Tlio Hecent Attempt Near Loup Oity tlio
Work of Two Yonng Polamlors ,

A SERIOUS RUNAWAY AT NORFOLK ,

Two Men Iliidly Iliirncil Hy n Gasoline
Ivvploslon nt Cedar Itnplds Cov'-

H
-

Marnlml Arrested
Jfor Itolibcry.

Lour Cirr , Nob. , April 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bur. . ] About a weekngo the B-

.fi
.

M. train encountered mi obstruction on the
trock between hero and Ashton , but fortu-
nately

¬

It gave way and the train was stopped
before any damage was done. H was found
to bo a couple of whistling iwsts which had
been plucca there by some miscreant. Four
others were encountered further on. Detec-
tives

¬

were put on the case and last night
brought to jail two young Polunders who
have confessed to the crime. They will have
a hearing Monday.-

A

.

Serious Kiniiiwny. .

NOIIKIMC , Neb. , April 111.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin.J-While: Mi.is Winnie , the
daughter of Koine Miller of this city , was
driving her father's liorso'today the animal
beeamo frightened and ran mvuy , throwing
the young lady out. She sustained several
severe bruises and a tcrrlblo gash across the
loft limb , leaving the bone exposed In a hor-
rible

-
manner. The runaway proved fatal to

the horse, which run against u post and dislo-
cated

¬

its neck. The young lady Is resting
easily tonight.

Hunted by u'CiiHolliic lOvplo.sion.C-
IIDAII

.

Ru-ins , Neb. , April 111. [Special
Telpgram to Tin : BKI.J: F. M. Stewart , a-

hurdwure merchant , and George II. McClin-
lock , n drug clerk , were severely burned on
the hands mid face in the laboratory of L. II-

.Judd's
.

drug store today bv the explosion of a
gasoline stove , which also set lire to the
premises , but was s | cedily extinguished with
a slight loss. Air. Stewart was so severely
burned that It was necessary to carry him to
his house. Ho will recover.

Arrested for Jlolibury.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , April 10. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Bii.J Sum Cramer , mar-
shal

¬

of Covlngton , was arrested and tried to-

day
¬

for robbing an old rug peddler named
Peter Moon , a resident of Sioux City. Moon
wus in Covington trading cheap tinware for
rugs when ho proceeded to get very full.
While in this state Cramer , it is alleged , see-
ing

¬

ho hud some money , took him out behind
n saloon and nmdo him give up what money
he hud left. Two witnesses testify that they
heurd and saw all of the robbing , und on their
testimony Cramer was held to the district
court.

" Acquitted.A-
UUOIIA

.

, Neb. , April Id. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIK.: | The trial of I. O. White-
aides , deputy sheriff of this county , on the
charge of the larceny of a .small quantity of
coal , brought against him by George Tcrpstra
and mentioned In lust Tuesday's Bui : , came
off today before Hon. W. L. Stark , county
judge, und resulted in a prompt ac-
quittal.

¬

. Tlio story told by Torpstra was
not corroborated in the leas't , while on the
ether hand , in addition to showing his good
character and standing in this county, where
ho has lived for ten years , it was clearly
proved that at the time of the alleged larceny
ho was home caring for his sick wife und hud
1111 abundance of fuel on hand. Besides the
evening was shown to bo n warm one , making
it unnecessary. The whole charge fell flat
and was plainly a preposterous ono. The
trial attracted considerable attention because
of the prominence of the defendant , und the
decision rendered meets with general ap-
proval. .

Military Itaiuiuct.F-
UIMONT

.

, Neb. , April 10. [ Special toTiiK-
BCE. . ] Company E of the Nebraska national
guard guvo a complimentary banquet this
evening to Captain Frank Fowler und Second
Lieutenant Carey , who have just resigned
their oRlccs in the company and who expect
to leave the city , the former for a two years'
tour around the world and the latter for Se-
attle

¬

, to practice law. The banquet was an
elegant affair in' all respects. There were
present the full company in uniform , news-
paper

¬

men and a few other invited guests.
First Lieutenant Percy was muster of cere-
monies.

¬

. Ho proposed a number of toasts ,

which were happily responded to.

Court Adjourns nt York.-
YOIIK

.

, Neb. , April 19. [ Special to TUB
Br.i : . ] The district court adjourns today
after a session of nearly two weeks. About
the only case of importance was the one
nguiust Frank Chirk und Charles Friend for
burglary by breaking into Dorr's drug store
in North York on the night of March 24 , USOO.

Friend i (leaded guilty and was sentenced to
ono year in the penitentiary at hard labor.
The jurv in Clark's case , after being out but
nn hour , returned a verdict of guilty. The
penalty is imprisonment in the penitentiary
not less than ono year or more than ten years.

Almost u AVret k.
DAKOTA CITV , Neb. , April 19. [Special

Telegram to Tin : BCE. ] The engine of train
No.13 , the Union Pacific overland passenger
that goes through hero at 7:10: p. in. , was
thrown off the truck about four miles west of
hero this evening. The train was running
about forty-flvo miles an hour , when they
struck n cow that was standing on the cross ¬

ing. The cow went under tlio engine , throw-
ing

¬

the engine over on its side, none of the
coaches leaving the track. The fireman and
engineer escaped unhurt.

Irrigation Tlondw Voted.-
KiMim.T

.

,, Neb. , April 19. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.l: : At n special election
held hero today to vote on n proposition to
bond the precinct for S-M.fiOO to aid the con-

struetion
-

of water power and irrigation
ditches ninety-seven votes were cast , eighty-
llvo

-

for the bonds and eleven against. The
settlers are rejoicing , as they consider it a
great victory over the cattle companies und
the Union P'uclilo railroad , who have been un-
tiring

-

in their oppositio-

n.Ilrokon

.

Imnil Office.-
BIIOKIN

.

: Bow, Neb. , April )9. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BEK. ] A tolcgram was re-

ceived
¬

this afternoon announcing the upiwlnt-
meiits

-

of Judge John Rceso and Hon. James
Whltohoad us register und receiver respect-
ively

¬

of the Broken flow land olllco. Flugs
were soon floating from all the principal
buildings in the city and n Jolllleutiou meet-
Ing

-
Is being held tonight at the court house.

Help From Holiroii.-
HnmioN

.

, Nob. , April 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun IlKK. ] The citizens and farm-
ers

¬

of Hebron shipped today n car of corn
and potatoes for the Chovenno county suf-

ferers
¬

, besides cash donations of 850. The
Hon. C. H. WHIiird. with his usual generos-
ity , donated a iitr of potatoes to bo forwarded
next week. Hebron Is always generous and
prompt to help the unfortunates.-

SuflVrliiK

.

From Loilcfiiw.N-
OISPOM

.

; , Neb. , April 19. [ Spcelul Tele-
grunt to Tin ) Dm : . I Thomas Smith , an-

Klkhoni railway brukemun of this city , is
suffering nil the horrors of thedread lockjaw ,

with the chances very unfavorable to his
recovery. The trouble la caused from a re-

cently
¬

amputated thumb-

.Tlio

.

flamly Perjury Oanc .

PAWXIU : CITV , Neb. , April 10. ( fipcclul
Telegram to Tun Urn. ] The case of the state
of Nebraska vs. J. S. ( Sandy on Indictment
for perjury will bo tried In the district court
next week. J. K. Goudy , ex-county attorney ,

Is apiHilntcd siKsciul county attorney to prose-
cute thO CiliC.

Krciiinnt Catholics.F-
UKMOXT

.

, Nob. , April 19. [ Swclul| to Tun-
Hun. . ] St. Patrick's Catholic church of this
city has Just decided to erect a now chiuvh-
ediflco wblMi will cmt ul >mit fril.OOO The
ouurcUvvtl" tfivi' u b. t ! at Miu.uu'.i bull Mon

day evening to ralso money to assist In the
enterprise.-

A

.

Kail uro nt Grand Inland.
GUANO IMAXD , Neb. , April 19 , [Special

Telegram to Tun BiiJ-Murphy: ! ft Lunnl-
gnn

-

, wholesale and retail liquor dealers , mndo-
a general assignment to the sheriff In favor
of their creditors today. They claim tf.OUOnsscts over liabilities.

Won lie (3old sTednl.N-

HI.OON
.

, Neb. , April IP. [ Special Tele-
grnnit.0

-

TUB Bun. ] Miss Georglo Wyunt of
thin place won the gold mednl at the state
oratorical contest nt Harvard this evening-

.t

.

, 11 ' ; s TO < 'if it. i r.s.-
Tlio

.

Alton's Cut Met l >y Other Lines In
the AsMoulntlon.C-

IIICAOO
.

, April 19. [ Special Telegram to
Tun Bii.J: : All lines except the Alton in the
southwestern dlvlslouoft.be Western freight
association met today und agreed to pay to
shippers 5r.iM ) for every cur shipped over
their lines from Kansas City to Chicago.
This knocks such n hole In live stock
rates as to make them non-paying , but
they wore compelled to tuko this action on
account of the Alton's notice Unit it would
pay regular mlleago to shipper.of cattle in
common stock caw , such mileage amounting
to Sr.fio. This action was of course expected ,
but it is taken us a very serious mutter bvthe lines Interested. By slow degrees live-
stock rates have been reduced from a
Incrativo to a losing business , ami
the Alton will not listen to an-
udvunco In rates until it Is assured that such
advanced rates will not be manipulated-

.Tin

.

- AtuhNon will Hi-tnlliilc.
Cnirtcio , April li.! [Special Telegram to

Tin : Bni : . ] Tlio llu'lit nis'iiiust the Missouri
P.ieillc, started some tlmo nro by UK- Rock
Island mid Atchison , but which died "u
bornlu' , " bus been carefully considered bv
the Kunsus City lines , und unless
plans are disarranged will be opened
up by the Atchison next week.
The Initial step hi the programme
is to bo taken by the Atchison in the ( { notingof a ?,

- rut * ' from Kansas Citv to Galveston ,the present rule being W-K. ) ) Jirst class and
* ! H.NI second class. The rate Is purelv re.tiilmtory for what the Ruck Island , Atchison
and Burlington claim was a wanton cut ofthe Denver rate. This Denver cut hurt theAtcliison especially , as it had an Immense
local tmnic which is practically wiped out bvthe Iissouri Pacific's reducing the $ ! S.M( rateto . .iO. The cases uro reversed onthoGulvcs-ton lines , the Atchlsim estimating that whileit was losing .-,0,000 by the reduction to Si ,
thj ? M'ssoun 1 >atillu woufd lose over f. ,000 , .
000. 1 ho other Denver lines are confidentthat tlio Atchison cut will bring the Missouri
Pacific to terms and induce it to agree notonly to uu advance in the Denver rates , butto becoming a member of the proposed asso-
ciation.

¬

. The iwsition of the Missouri Pacificis now the ono thing preventing tlio
formation of this association , or allChicago railroad men are mistaken They
have also taken the stand that no udvunco inany rates can bo iniulo before un associationto take tlio place of the InteiMuto CommerceRailway association is formed , and nil willeagerly back the Trans-Missouri lines in Irv ¬

ing to force the Missouri Pacific to join-

.Tlu

.

Stone SuroesMorslilp.
CIIICAOO , April I1. ) . Special Telegram to

TUB BIR.J: In spite of the fact thnt General
Manager Riplcy of the Burlington is in the
direct line of advancement for the position
made vacant by the resignation of Second
Vice President Stone , it is proba ¬

ble that Vice President Harris of theBurlington & Northern will secure the plum.
Should Mr. Ripley IKS promoted there is no
ono to tuko his place , and bis verv abilitiesthus net as a bar to his advancement. Mr.
Harris also received congratulations today on
his prospective appointment in such a waV as
to leave no doubt that lie at least expected
that ho would step into Mr. Stone's place-

.LJjfalHtciuI

.

iJnyn a Brooklyn Paper.
NEW YOIIK. April 11)) . Tlio Brooklyn

Standard-Union today announces that Miirnt-
Hatsttiid will IISHIIIIIU tlio editorial manage-
ment

¬

of Unit paper Monday next. Hulstead
was seen by a reporter this afternoon withreference to the matter.My duties , " ho
said , "will not interfere with'my work of
editorial correspondence on the Commercial
Gazette. That will go on the same jis for
some time past. Richard Smith will here-
after

-
be the responsible cditor-in-chlcf ami I

shall be responsible for only such editorialutterances us appear over my initials. The
new itolicy was determined upon at a meeting
of the stockholders last Mo-

nday.Spring

.

Medicine
At no other PC.'IBOII iU'i i) thu lium.-m ftyMom HO

lunch ncpil the nlcl of a reliable iiit'itklntt like Hood'a-
SureuiparlHa an now. Tim Intpoverhhrtl condition
of the blooJ , the woakoiiliiff PITcrtsnf tin ) Inni ; cold
n Inter , tin ) loit uppcllU1. anil Uiul tlioil f.H'Unz , nil
iiiakciiKootl Kprluu invillcliiu nbsolulply iiMCinary.-
llcioil'3

.

S.iriapurllla Ii peculiarly .tilapteil lor tlila
purpose , ami Increasm lu populailly orery year-
.Jlvolta

.

( trial.

. Hood's -

Sarsaparilla
] H Citit'fiilly prepnri t tiurn mii> iimllli| ; , itamU'llnn ,

niimlrnke.; ( look. pIpsN own. Juniper In-fries it"l-

othur null kium-n rcKOtnblo rt'niM.o ) . In Mich a pe-

culiar
¬

man nor u.s to the full inoilfclnnl vnluc-
uf cich.; It will euro wlidi In tlio pusvor nf mc'tlli'ltu ,

Hcrufula. salt iliouiii. * OUM , bolU , pimple * , till liu-

uinr
-

* . dyspepsia , blliotmio. * * , sick liciulnclio , Itulfur -

lion , ffcuurat ilolilllty , cnl.irrlt , iliuuMulbm , kidney
uiul liver complaint * .

Purifies
tlie Blood

"My daughter Mary wan iiRlh-li-il with Nriofulons
mire neck from Iho tlmo ln was ?.' tumuli * old till
sliu became Blxear of HUO. Iiiinipi liiriinnl In lii-r

neck , niul ono of tlieni after urowlni ! lo Iliu l o of-

lilupriir * PW , beeanioiiruimlni : eoro lor ovt-r Ihreo-
years. . Wo (jure lit-r Hood's s-arnainullla , when the
lutiiiinnil all linllealloin of m-infiila piillroly ilHai-
puared

| -

, niul n w ihn nvpniii lo be it healthy child , " J.-

B.

.

. CAIII.ll.t. Naiirluhl. N 1.
-

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Iliu a record of uurct of tcrofnlu and other Ulood
ill eni' never equalled by any lher luniinrntlon ,

Thomott novi-riJ cim-t yield to thlt leniedy when
olliora ) mru fallcil lo hare the nllKhlutt ellecl. Hero-
Ultury

-

siTutillil , wlildicllMKi lo tlmblooil wllliKM'al-
i' t Icnaclty , U mired by thin | eciillar ineilli'liui. It'
many irniaikableiMiie hare won f r Iliiod'a Sir: :

iarllla
-

| thu ( Iliu of Thu iirvnlunt blood purlller vvur-
UUcoTertd. . "

Makes tlie
Weak Strong

Ijwl i rln I neunied to lie running down In

health , wni weak und tlre l alt Iho lime. 1 took
Hood's Snriapiirlll-i and U illil mo ft eront itonl ofl-

iuuil. . MIIK. J.OI'IHA Coin1. CanattoU , N. V-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sulil lor all druyicUl * JI ; l furA Preimreil only
0)1 I liuuil ,1 Co. , U cll Mini

1UU LJoHt ) ? CJnu Dollar ,

ENDED THEIR LONG LABORS ,

Work of the Pan-AmoricAn Congress Con-

cluded
¬

and Adjournment Taken ,

BLAINE THANKS THE DELEGATES. ;

lie Invokes tli-Itlesslng) of Almighty
Coil! Upon What HUM Hern Acuoni *

Itllslied UN Kxcoiit tuiil Value
Immeasurable.W-

AMIIXOTOX

.

, April 19. At noon today the
Paii-Amerletiii conference adjourned slue dlo.
After the transaction of some routine busi-
ness

¬

and the adoption of resolutions offered
by Delegate Vnnis of Chill pledging the sym-
pathetic

¬

nssociatlou of the members of thu
conference with the ciuadro-eentenntnl cele-
bration

¬

of the discovery of America , mid by
Delegate Peoiw.u of Venezuela expressing
their gratltndo for the hospitality of the
United States , a inotiou to adjourn slue dm
was made mid put to a vote.

At Ilf: D Mr. Bluinc , rising to unnouuco
the result , wild : Gentlemen , I withhold
for n moment the word of llnnl adjournment
of the International American conference In
order that I may express to you the profound
satisfaction with which Ilie government of
the United States regards the work that has
been accomplished by the international con ¬

ference. Tito importance of thu subjects
which have claimed your attention , mid the
comprehensive Intelligence and watchfulpatriotism which you have brought to tbeii-
discussion , must challenge the confidence und
secure thu ndmlratUm of tlio governments
und peoples whom you represent ; while that
large patriotism which constitutes the
fraternity of nations has received from you
mi Impulse such as the world has never 'be ¬

fore seen. The extent und value of all that ,

has been worthily achieved by your
conference cannot bo measured todav. Wo
stand too near tt. Tlmo will dellno mid
heighten the estimate of your work ; oxH.'ri-
encii

] -
will confirm our present faith ; the final

results will bo your vindication and your tri ¬

umph. "
In eloslngho extended the president's invi ¬

tation to the delegates to visit the southernstates mid said : ' -Invoking the blessing of
Almighty God tiiKm the patriotic mid frutor-
mil work which has been hero begun for the
good of mankind , I now declare the American
international conference adjourned without
ilnv. "

Mr. Blaine took his seat tlio council
chamber rang with hearty and long continued
applause. The members of the conference
then took carriages to the executive mansion
to pay their parting respects to the president.

The delegates were received by the pre.si
dent in tlio east room shortly after noon ,
eui-li of them beinir introduced to him by
Secretary Bluine. The president then spnlto-
to them us follows : "I find in this parting
call of the delegates of the conference of
American states both putn and pleasure. I
participate in the regret which the delegates
from the United Stales feel who are to part
with those from other countries. 1 tulto
pleasure in the knowledge of the fact that
your labors have been brought to a happy
conclusion. Differences of opinion have beeii
happily reconciled. 1 remark with pleasurn
the proposition which will be productive of-

cnce among the American states represented
in the conference. It will be without excuse
if one of them shall lift u hostile hand agahe-t
the other. We gave you the other day u re-
view of n.small detachment of the American
army , not to show Unit we have an iirmv , bntithat we have none ; Unitonrsccnrity Isloilgcil
with our people , and that is safe. We re-
joice

¬

that you have found in the organisation-
uf our country something which commends
itself to your own. We shall be glad to re-
ceive new lessons in return. Jn conclusion , I
find much to approve in the friendly purposes
of the conference toward this government ,
und I will bid each and every ono of you a'
heartfelt good-bye. "

The remarks of the president were greeted
with applause.

The delegates to the Pan-American confer-
ence

¬

left Washington at H o'clock tonight for
u trip through the southern states , which will
occupy Olive weeks. As on the trip north
and west lust full , the tourists will be enter-
tained by the United States government ,
through the secretary of state , and the party
will travel in a train of Pullman couches
under the personally conducted tourist system
of the Pennsylvania railroad company.

Killed in a Knnaway.S-
H.TLAKI

.
: , Utah , April 19.Special[ Tele-

gram to TUB Br.n.j Mrs. John Shoelor , wife
of a lending Mormon bishop of I'rovo , was In-

stantly
¬

killed in a runaway to-

day.Spring

.

Medicine
"I'nr llvu years I at lrk every fprlnu , hut luit

year took Ilooil'a Rnrxaparllla unit hare not nccit a
nick itay nlnce." ( J. W. SLOAN , 'Milton , Ma

"I itlnh to Htali1 the lienellt 1 cli-rlvi'il from Uonil'n-
RarMapaillla. . I have nxpil It lu the | irlni; tor tlireo
years for debility anil ciin say that I Kalneil In Me.li-

nml atretiKtli after tisln onu bottle. It lininlsuciiriMl-
mo of Hick heailaclio. " Jilts , f. II. AXIillKWM , Houtli
Woodstock ,

Ct.Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Tor nilMt claw Hjiilnu nieillclne my wife anil

hoth think very hlKhly of Homl's Snrsnimillln. Wu
both took It la t .sprint : . It ilHI us n (treat ilenl ofK-

CIUI ! iiinl we felt Letter through Iliu hot weather
tliini ever before. It cureil my wile of nick lieailiiclio
mid lelliiveil mo of a , llreil feeling. We nhall-
ceilalnly lake llooil's .Sarsap.irllla iiKiiln IhH uprliiK "

1. II. I'KAIM'E , ""iil'l' l.i.inlto Uallway Co Conconl ,

N. U.

Purifies
the Blood

"IVi'Mnx hiui.'iilil anil ill y , hiving nn ni | olllo anil-

Iiiiuiiililllon In work. 1 tiMik IloiirnKan 'iiarllla| , with
thu liott ri ulti. A < n hnillh lavlK ralor anil fnr-
Ki'noralilehlllty I llilnk It superior to niiytliliiK clso. "

A. A. HlltKli , L'tlca. N. V ,

Hood's '

Sarsaparilla
Ifai hud riMunrliiiulP ini ii In curlnx dypi'linln , ltk-

lioulnclii' . lu-arllHirn. ki nr > tiiniarh , nnd nlinll.ir-

IiniiUliii. . II vt-ntljr but Hijrulj lono.i Iho iitoitiueli nnd-
illk'i' tlvo nriiaiit. rrc-alot n Knoil iip'i-lllu.| ' curu.i nick
heailm-lio , ovuicomi's ilronsy fuellntf anil mental ilo-

pii'iilun.
-

. It al < " ai-tt upon thu kliln jrH anil HUT ,

ruining tin1tuiportnnt orirani t liiMlihy nctliin.
Now li Iho llinu lo laku lluoU'a t a uparllli.

Makes tlie
Weak Strong

HOOD'S | 'II.Id"'l'lia Krrat ll r lavluorator-
.purtlr

.

rvKUtalili . iiiii |un1lud ni u family | liy > la nml-

illnncr pill , hold liy ilruicKltt * . or > uit by uutllUu-
MitH per h n , I'lupuroil liy C. I. Hood A Co Irjircll ,

Muii.Hood's Sarsaparilla *
S'til by nil druKKUli II ; U t"f ID. t'roimruil unlr-
h ) t I lln' ii & I'u Lowull , Mam-

.1UU
.

Ucu (.Jno Dollar


